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LATTICE ENERGIES, PHASE TRANSFORMATIONS AND VOLATILES IN THE MAI4TLE

W. S. FYFE

ManchesterUniversity

While anexactcalculationoftheconditionsofaphasetransition anyreasonableprediction.With simplesubstanceswith relatively
is yet impossiblein most chemically complexmaterials,it may small latticeenergiespredictionscanbemadewith somedegree
be possibleto showthat a given transition is at least likely at of certainty; e.g. AB, AB

2 compoundssuchas MgO, Si02 etc.
some position in the mantle. The necessaryconditions for a It is shownthatnoneof thecommontypesof hydratesminerals,
transition are that the volume changebenegativeandthat the amphibolesand micas,cancarry water into the deepmantle. If
free energy barrier doesnot exceed36 kcal for each cm

3 of wateris trapped,it is morelikely to befound in phasessuchas
negativevolume change.It is this rather largeenergy change hydroxysilicateswhere(OH)~speciesreplaceSi—O groupsand
(4P.AV) involvedover therangeof mantlepressuresthat allows arepartially stabilizedby dilution in solid solutions.

1. Introduction guide experimentalapproaches.The problem is dif-
ficult and I would agreewith K~lB’s(1968) remark:

One of the ultimate andmost difficult problemsof “In proposingstructuralexplanationsforphysicalprop-
Earth Scienceis to deducethe chemical composition erties,onemustguardagainstfacile aposterioriration-
andstructuralstatesof matterin the inaccessiblepor- alizationsthat arearbitrarily contrivedto fit particular
tions of the earth.It is almostcertainthat our present facts,andthathaveno generalvalidity or significance”.
views on the compositionof the earth(i.e. the mantle If weconsiderthemantlewith itsrathersmallthermal
andcore), so largely influencedby the compositionof gradientit is clearthat in a generalway pressureis a
an unbalancedmeteoritesample,will requiremodifica- more significant thermodynamicvariable than tern-
tion in futureyears.Thereare still innumerableprob- perature.Formostphasechanges(A—~B),entropyand
lemsin rationalizingviews on the changein composi- volume changesare sympatheticin sign and to some
tion with depthwith changesto be expectedfrom ther- extentin magnitude.Thus whenplotted on P—T co-

modynamicequilibrium in a gravitationalfield. This ordinates,slopesof phasechangestend to be similar.
latter problem has receivedscantattention (e.g. BRE- On average,for a A V of —1 cm3/mol, AS is near
WER, 1951) and somecalculationson the MgO—FeO— —0.5 cal/mol °C.Given the mantle pressurerangeof
Si0

2 system(KERN andWEISBROD, 1967) seemhardly 1.5x 106 b andtemperaturerangeof about5000 °C,
in accordwith presentproposalsconcerningthe corn- over this range, changesin AG of reaction for the
position of the mantle.Perhapsthe earthis still a long aboveA V andAS averageswill be
wayfrom beingin gravitationalequilibriumor perhaps ‘~3AG’
our knowledgeof phasesandtheir compressibilitiesat = iXV ~ —36kcal,
highpressuresstill leavessomethingto be desired. ~ IT

If a given chemical compositionis to be in stable
equilibrium at a given position in the earthsgravita- = — AS ~ + 2.5kcal.
tional field it is necessarythat the phasesformedbe of
appropriatedensity. While such perfect equilibrium ThePAVtermis comparableto chemicalbondingener-
statesmaynot be achieved,we arecontinually search- gies and indicatesthat structuresmostunlikely at the
ing for phasechangesandphasechemistrywhich are surfacemaybeeasilyachievedin the deepmantle.For
feasibleandany approachin this testof feasibility can examplethe A V of the graphite—diamondtransitionis
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about—2 cm3/molandif diamondwasto beimpossible If we considerthe simpleBorn lattice energyequa-
in the mantle,the bondenergyof graphitewould need tion:

to be 80 kcal greaterthan diamond.Evenif diamond — NAe2z~z
2f~— 1\

hadnever beenseen,dataon the energiesandlengths — R \~
of carbonbondsas seenin organicmoleculeswould and assumethat both R and n are similar then the
certainlyleadus to expectdiamondat quite moderate lattice energiesof the two forms are givenby
pressures.In fact quantum mechanicalcalculations ~ A

would be adequatein this case. _i
Theproblemof predictingthe possibility of aphase U2 A2

changeover the mantleP—Trangethusresolvesitself where U is thelattice energyandA the Madelungcon-
into two questions(if we assumethatTandSarerather stantfor the structureconcerned.In this case,on ac-

unimportantto a first approximation).First, canthe countof thesmallvalueof the U’s, areasonablepredic-
volumechangebeguessed?Second,canthebondener- tion canbe madeof the energybarrier(seeFYFE etci.,
gies or lattice energiesbe guessedwith any degreeof 1958).

significance?It is normally the latterquestionthat in- Anothersuchsimplecaseis shownby theratherhigh
volves difficulty; but less so if we do not require an pressuretransitionof ZnO from the four coordinated

accuratetransitionpressure.For a long time to come sphaleritestructureto the halite structure.Again, as-
experimentalmethodswill be required, but at least suming no change in bond lengths, A V is about
someguidanceforexperimentseemspossible.Thelimit- —2.5cm

3/mol.In this casearathergood lattice energy
ed successof Fersman’sapproachto bond energies(see for the NaCl structurecanbeobtainedfrom analogous
MASON, 1966,p. 85) from which it follows that transitionmetal oxidesallowing for crystal-field terms

(FYFE, 1963).The transitionis feasibleandthe transi-
~ AH~oxides~ ~ AH

1 compound . .

tion pressurecanbe estimatedwith sigrnficance.
emphasizesthe difficulty of finding energy differences An interestingcaseis providedby magnesiumoxide.
betweenstructuralstatesas theseare often small dif- This oxide is certainly a possiblemantle phase,par-
ferencesbetweenvery large values(e.g. comparethe ticularly wheresilicatesarereplacedby oxidesincluding
lattice energiesof quartzandcristobalite). stishovite.It hasbeensuggestedthat MgO maychange

from the halite to the CsC1structure.Simple spherical
2. Changesin coordination ionssuchas Mg

2+ and02 are ratherincompressible.
Phasechangesinducedby high pressuresmost fre- In thiscase,unlesslargerepulsiveoxygenoverlapis to

quentlyinvolvechangesincoordinationnumbers.There beintroduced,the Mg—O bondlengthin periclasemust
are importantexceptions(e.g.the olivine—spineltransi- lengthenin an 8 coordinatestructure.If thevolume of
tion discussedby KAMB, 1968).Mostof thediscussion the latteris calculatedassumingthat 0—0 penetration
that follows is involved with exampleswherechanges doesnot occur, it will be larger than in the periclase
in coordinationoccur, structure.If the volume is madesmaller,A Vwill still

A typical simpleexampleis illustratedby KC1. This be small and a large barrier introduced. Thus, from
is known to changefrom the NaCl structure(6-coor- presentdata, MgO in the CsC1structuredoesnot ap-
dination) to the CsCl structure (8-coordination)at peareasily accessibleat leastnot till suchpressuresare
moderatepressures.The ratio of the radii of K~and achievedthat the ionic model ceasesto be relevant.

Cl (0.734) is almostexactlyon the theoreticalcross- Magnesiumdoes occur in 8-coordinationin some
overfrom 6- to 8-coordination.Withoutanychangein silicatestructures,for examplepyrope.But in thiscase,
bondlengthsA Vwould be about—8 cm3/mol.Forthe oxygenatomslinked to magnesiumare also linked to
transition to occur in the mantle pressurerange, the eitheraluminium or silicon with quite covalentbonds.
AH of transitionmustnotexceed280 kcal/mol, andas Theselinkagesall reducethe ionic chargeon oxygen
this figure is greaterthan thelattice energyof the 6-co- andcanremovethe sphericalsymmetryof the charge
ordinatedform (163 kcal) the transitionmust be con- cloud. Such influences are unlikely with the simple
sideredfeasible. oxide.
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That the stishovitetransition in Si02 is feasible is is containedin rathercomplexstructuressuchas micas
also easily shownbut in this case,on accountof the andamphiboleswhile in someregions,serpentinemi-
largelatticeenergiesinvolved, calculationof thebarrier neralsmaybesignificant.With our presentknowledge,

with significant accuracyis difficult. First, Si02 in the carbondioxide is mainly found in rather simplecar-
rutilestructure,evenwith thesamecell volumeasTi02, bonates.RUBEY (1951)in hisclassicessayon seawater

would have a smaller volume than quartz, by about discussedtheevolutionof thehydrosphere,andshowed
4 cm

3/mol. The lattice energiesof rutile and quartz convincingly that water and othervolatileshavebeen
differ by about240 kcal (experimentalvalues)so that slowly addedto the surfacefrom the mantle. It is of
given the true volume of stishovitethis barriercanbe someimportanceto understandhow volatilesmay be
overcomeandthe realbarrier mustbe less.A reason- trappedin thedeepmantlefor this hasbearingon many
able guessof both cell volume and barrier can be geochemicalproblemsincludingevolutionoftheoceans,
derivedby considerationof bonddistancesandenergies atmosphereandlife.
involved in the formation of TiF~- and SiF~— in It is astriking fact, thatmostofthe complexhydrate

aqueoussolution (FYFE, 1963).Wemaynote,thatonce mineralswith whichwe are familiar cannotpersistfar
pressuresarehighenoughthat 5i0

2in the rutile struc- into the mantle.First we may considerthe serpentine
ture is favoured,we may thenexpect a largearrayof minerals.BOWEN and TUTTLE (1949) showedthat at
silicates with 6-coordinatedsilicon to also be in the low waterpressure(1—2 kb) serpentinebreaksdown to
realmsof possibility; the heatsof formation of most less hydrousphasesat temperaturesnear 500°C.Let
compoundsfrom the oxidesin the appropriatestruc- us considerthe simplified reaction
turalstatebeingrathersmall(cf. FeO+Si02 —+ FeSiO3

Mg3Si2O5(OH)4—* MgSiO3+Mg25i04+2H20.
and FeO+Ti02 —÷ FeTiO~). Thus phases such as serpentine enstatite forsterite

KA1 Si308 (orthoclase)in a densestructureshouldbe
TheA V0 of this reactionis about5 cm

3/mol. As break-
possible.in the stishovitestability field as suggestedby

down occursin the region5—600°C,we would antici-
KUME et a!. (1966).

Thehigh-spin—low-spintransitionin FeOandhence patemaximum thermal stability where A V tends to
zero. From datain SHARP’s (1962) tableswe would

in all iron oxygen compoundshas beendiscussedby
expectthis inflection to occur near 30 kb. KITAHARA

FYFE (1960)andmorerecentlyby STRENS (1969). This
et a!. (1966)haveobservedsuchinflectionin thevapour

transition,whichseemsfeasiblein themantle,hascon-
siderablebearingon iron-magnesiumgeochemistryin pressurecurve.The generalform of the phasediagram

is shownin fig. 1.
the deepmantleand on the optical propertiesof this The form of vapourpressurecurve of fig. 1 is not
region. While it must leadto denseriron compounds

normally observedin low pressurestudies,but once
(the diamagneticferrous ion being small) it may also the mantle pressurerange is considcred,most curves
leadto iron compoundswith ratherdifferentcompres-

will follow suchapattern.Two typesof mineralare of
sibilities than thosewith which we are familiar. The

particular interestin deepwater retention; the micas
transitioninoctahedrallycoordinatedironoxygencom-

(in particularphiogopite)andamphiboles(in particular
poundshasnotbeenobserved.Thecalculationsof the

hornblendes).Not much data is available for horn-
transitionregionin themantlebothby Fyfe andStrens blendesasyet, but tremolite providesa model.
seeminadequateas neitherhavetakeninto accountall

Forthe reaction
the factors involved, but at least Strens calculations
showit to befeasible(moredetailedworkis in progress Ca

2Mg5Si8O22(OH)2—~ 2 CaMgSi2O6+ 3 MgSiO3 +
by Fyfe andMcLellan). tremolite diopside enstatite

+ Si02+H20
3. Phasescontainingvolatiles quartz

AG0 = l8kcal AV0 = —5.5cm
3.

While phasechangesin rather simple compounds
canoften be rationalizedandpredicted,assoonaswe From the availabledata(CLARK, 1966) it would be
cometo considermulti-atom compounds,problemsin- expectedthat tremolitewouldhaveamaximumthermal
crease,In the lowercrustanduppermantle,mostwater stability at about 1000 °C,andafter about 10 kb the
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2 KMg3(AlSi3O10) (OH)2 -÷6MgSiO3+KA1Si2O6 +
phiogopite enstatite leucite

+ KA1SiO4+2H20
kalsilite

occursin quartzfree systemsandthe vapourpressure
reaches5 kb only over 1000 °C.The A V0 of the reac-
tion is 73.5 cm

3 on accountof the low densitiesof
leuciteandkalsilite. Thereis no way of changingthe
slopeof the vapourpressurecurveunlessit is changed

Aeh

1drous by meltingof phlogopiteor unlessphasechangesoccur
\ in the K-Al silicates.In this connectionthe possible

Hydrate \ + phasechangeof KA1Si3O8 to a densephasesuggested
water by KUME eta!. (1966)is of considerableinterest.If this

\ occursin the regionof stishovitestability we maythen
havethe reaction

j KMg3(AISi3O10)(OH)2 —+ denseKA1Si3O8 +

+3MgO+H2O.

_~,/ If the molarvolumeof denseKA1Si3O8isplacedat the
____________________________________ samevalueas the germanateKA1Ge3O8 (andit must

T Tmax be less),the reactionnow hasa large negativeA Vand
the reactionmust reach a thermal maximum. Other

Fig. 1. Generalform of the stability field of most hydrates.
Tmaz occursnear600 °Cfor serpentine,1000 °Cfor amphiboles, changesin leucite and kalsilite may occur and cause

and ratherhigherfor phiogopite. reversalevensooner.
It is of considerableinterestto note that hydrates

vapourpressurecurve will becomenegativeandreach whichcanshowsurprisingthermalstabilityat highpres-
about100 kb at room temperature. suresare simpleones.Thus

Wewouldanticipateasimilarcurvefor thetransition Mg(OH)2 -÷ MgO+H2O, AV0 = +4.6cm
3,

brucite periclase

amphibolite—÷ eclogite+ vapour. 2 A100H —~ Al~0
3+ H20, AV0 = +8.05 cm

3.

Previously,ESSENEandF~n~(1967)suggestedthat this diaspore corundum

curve couldhavepositiveslopeon accountof the large To reversethe sign of these reactions(it hasalready
negativeA Vof the reaction beenstatedthat it is unlikely thatamajorphasechange

canoccurwith MgO) waterwill haveto becompressedamphibolite—~ eclogite+water .

to very large densities,about two in the case of the
andthe small amountof water.Esseneand Fyfe sug- diasporereaction.Forexample,at 1000 °Ctheentropy
gestedthat AS could also be negative.It seemshow- ofthis reactionandtheA Vwill probablystill bepositive
ever that this is inconsistentwith all dataon thereac- at 100 kb (SHARP, 1962).KENNEDY (1959)hasstudied

tion and with the anomalouslylow entropyof amphi- diasporestability to 50 kb andshowsa linearrelation
boles as comparedwith pyroxenes.In fact, the limits of log P with T. But evenin this casethe geothermal
of hornblendemay be similar to that indicatedfor gradientis probablytoo steepto allow persistenceto
tremolite. It seemsthat YODER and TILLEY’S (1962) greatdepths.
statementthat eclogitecannotexist stably in the crust In summary,it seemsthat few known hydratedsili-
with excesswateris probablycorrect(thispointwill be catesare likely to remainstablebelow a few hundred
discussedseparatelyby the writer in apaperin press). kilometersin themantleofthe earth.Phlogopitestabil-

Of all micas studied, phlogopite has the greatest ity will exceed amphibole stability unless unknown
thermalstability. The reaction phasechangesin K-Al silicates occur at rather low
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pressures.This conclusionposesthe question:are ter- is observedin theF—H—F distancesin thebifluoride ion
restrialprocessesconcernedwith water restrictedonly HF~ascomparedwithpolymerizedHF. A symmetrical

to the uppermantle or is water still presentat much O—H—0 bridgemight havean0—0 distanceof aslittle
deeperlevels? as2.5A. In this caseahydrogarnetmightwell bedenser

thananormalgarnet.Overlapcalculations(FYFE, 1953)
4. Hydro-silicates and related compounds showthatchangesfrom unsymmetricalto symmetrical

To increasethe stability of hydratesat high pres- hydrogenbondsareprobableasbonddistancesshorten.

sures,much denserhydroxy compoundsare required, Thestateof ourknowledgeonthestructuresofhydroxy
or phasesmustform which will readilymix with com- compoundsat high pressuresis so meagrethat one
mon phasesin the mantle leading to lower chemical hesitatesto predict,but it appearsthat morework on
potentials.In this connectionphaseswhich maybe of hydroxysilicatesis needed.Unless densercompounds
interestare hydroxysilicatessuchasthe hydrogarnets. canbeproduced,it seemsunlikely thatmuchwaterwill
In thesephases(OH)4- replacesSiO4-, thebestknown occur in deepmantle phases.The situationwith car-
casebeingthehydrogarnets.YODER (1950)showedthat bonatesis equallytantalizing.Are therespinelssuchas
thesecanhaveconsiderablethermalstability. Mg

2CO4basedon CO4 groups?Reactionssuchas
Volume data for the grossularite—hydrogrossular MgCO3+MgO —~ Mg2CO4(spinel)

series(YODER, 1950) indicate that alongthe series
would certainlyhavenegativevolume changes.

Ca3A12(Si04)3—~ Ca3Al2(OH)12
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